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rs To The Ecitor
Open letter to: M

family
Church

Iim writing this <>»
‘ know why I had to
War-Torn Land, and

alt ty leave my wife an

r wife, son,

and Temple Baptist |fal | ° :

+ Fought In Thirty
To

I! Parents,

do you object to the

activities we [ormeriy en-

as Kings Mo nan Hi

students. Wi ; you

family.
| ‘Social act Tro. tross the “ocean and” join~ the (Ed. Note: Thc folowing ac- [on seeing him riding a crippled
The adances Bad ( Ol ig | strife, Some may o© pose, and| coumt by Sarc Sil, appeared horse remarked, ‘Ser; eant, have |
a4 Ssion tho! Ue Si some Just don't care ti had in the Gast Cazetie of |that horse shot,” /t "another
dents ve is that some few to come ‘and do my hare. We | Febreary 6, tid features time, particularly vi id in Mr,
parents stopped. our social ac apa lighting here, sc’ yon won't the late Jol Carpenter, Carpenter's memory, two mem-
tivities in the school. know the fright of a nock on the! opetime ‘ovntain citi- bers of his’ compan / deserted
When we were in the oid: door during the nig and tind, zem and gr ther of Miss and were captured, tr >d the sen-

We had no suc: problems erro So that our! Alda Deal.) tenced to be shot. efore the
: 4 Ep a fa roomy oT ohild 08 e a land ‘hat is fv se .In. we were under the im- THC can ave a land 1at is free | Vere: ol day set for the execut 5n the men

pression that we wou d be grant: to worship God with xu and me. | Among Cherryvilie's Y were reprieved and pl ced in bat:

R bri ro:1 ihenew| 1f the Viet Cong are ot stopped, {est and best loved cit zens is Mr. tlaSargeant Carpent: being ap-
nore privileges in 1 Our country is ‘nex’ and our|John T. Carpenter, ole of Six re- /itness their be-

school, But, do we have more? ; 11 ini \ derate veterans i p 35 8 Wines -o their oeBg home can die, I am willing to|maining Confedeiate veterans in havior underfire, Aft the fight
Ra. fehave fewer, if you con gio nv life for ory w fe.and son, | Cherryville towns)ip, who, withHie a5 3 Driv hi ot 2 he me n deserted gain and

al activities as a privi- {gp my family, a:d all my his wife, makes Nis Lome with ie i Ta Foreti 5 AAA y, ana al : y Me p recaptured, fin lly beingLohFuanddovymorses 27 72 1TenSepenploayy SPC1 DEoie dance ir our new I know while we are hare, | ant id Sonik In Carpenter’s testimony of their

His year. Wh” Is it be. OUT free from wan free from| AleAL Cataor of braveryin batile. On wotheror.
cause of integration, outside in- [ear We sacrifice ib.» sweel of L16F, Mrs Saran casion Yankee soldier dug holesthe » the only surviv-place |High Shoals,

{4 children,here!ors of a fami}
our lives, to defend
where our heart lies. I ‘sit and stood up dead Ya:

as a ruse to permit t
kee bodies

trusgions, or lack of chaperones? :
elr. escape.

--—.. First, integration — Many thinking about the world out-|sons and daughtersof F rederick Having been woun ed at the

students ‘ protested the integra- side, and time goes ! knowing | and Barbara Care pattle of Petersburg, ust before
tioh at first, but we could not that people will have to die, and | penter, 5 the close of the war ind placed
stop it. Now, we have accepted there is no place to h de. Mr. Carpenter will celebrate in a hospital at Fariwille, Va.
this change even at our school There are many p ple back | his 95th birthday: anniversary on six miles from the sie of Lee's

dance. No problems presented | home, that think drai’ cards are | Sunday, Fe ruary 10. and al- surrender, Sergeant Carpenter
‘themselves. In fact it was one of Only paper. But ‘they mean a Ioti‘though there will.-be no public failed to witness the 1ictual sur-
the bést dances Kings Mourtain to the people who re pect them. birthday dinner. the immediate render but tells, as wll as if he
High ‘School has ever had. Sec- There will be no draf card family will spend the day with|had been present of ‘everything

ond, outside intrusions — We ing formy family ari me . {um and enjoy a private celebra- | Witich took place. >
re wera intruders, wish those marciers back | tion.

Bm thar Hor 2ve of home were here fivh' ng along | Mr. Carpenter began his life, ! At the conclusion of the war,
having been released from the
hospital, Mr. Carpentir returned

{ to his father’s home in the Beav-
erdam-. section. By exercising
strict ‘economy in the two yearr
following the war, he was able

ear them | which now approaches the cen- |
I was back | tury mark on Februrry 8, 1840,
ates. This, | in the section cf Lincoln Coun-
card burn- | ty which was chartered into Gas-
are why| ton in 1846, nearly s2ven years

And so you |after his birth. His father, a |
1g and the farmer of the Peaverd an section, [to save enough mon¢ r to bu,
land. | owned extensive lands in that vi-|SKins and hides su ficient te
e the time/|cinity, and althouzh living in [OP€n a tannery. In 180 he oper

our ballgames, ‘why can't we get the marchers use to Hurn their slavery days. owned no slaves as ed a tannery for the Craig anc
2 > > cards, so they can have | he had refused to any | Wilson Company in G stonia, re

one for our dance? Our dance ti t h h il h his father's erty was  Maining there until’ 7900 wher
profits could pay for the extra {ime fo pray for the rien here in| when his ather s_property was I Lore| Bde
cost. There. are auxiliary police- | Viet Nam, because we are here | settled. Partly for that reason [3a rd a 13 ess. A
men available that we can get for a good reason. | the Carpenter children early be. Kings Mountain, he being pres:

. | came good farm wo kers, the dent and I. M. Deal, secretary

| boy, John, handling a plow in the | and treasurer. This co npany was
| field at the age of eight. Mr. in business until 1908 when Mr.

> | Carpenter received his education Carpenter moved to Cherryville.
APO 96307 | at the school now known as _an-| MARRIED MISS CROUSE
San Francisco, Calif. | der’s Chapel. Nov. 3, 1869, Mr. Carpenter mar:

TT | WAR And EXPERIENCES |ried Miss Elizabeth Crouse,
daughter of Rufus and AmandaAt the age of 21, on August 27,

11861," he enlisted in: the Confed- Eaker Crouse. The coiple estab-
lished their home at the place

that we do not have a recrea-| ;
tional center, T lub. Airborne Cou se erate army. a membar of Com-er, Teen Club, or at (1 ~
least sch 7 | FORT BENNING, 3A. (AHT-|pany B. 28th North Carolina reg- now known as the E'am placeschool dances, where our.
activities would be guided and NC) — Sgt. Maynard E. Adams,| iment, of which Rev. T. H. Ed- rear Bethel church, which the
supervised b lifi { whose wife, Ethel, on High- | wards, a Methodist minister, was groom had built his marpervise y qualified adults. iyo | :

: iway 24 E, Box 11617, Midway | captain. During his four years of | riage for his future hcme. Of the
We feel that we are being Park, N. C., complet d a three- war life, he fought in 30 historic children born to tlis couple

cheated and mis-treated, and we| week airborne course at the Ar-|bhattles and numerous skirmishes, | three are living: Mrs. J. Gar
wonder why you, parents, are my Infantry School, Fort Ben-|and suffered varied experiences. rett, 64, of Kines Mountain, Rn

He was captured, at Hanover, fus Carpenter, 58, and Mrs, Es-opposed to social activities in ning, Ga. Feb. 5 .
Kings Mountain High School. His training, which included Va. April 6, 1865 and taken to pey Plonk, 51, both ¢f Cherry

New York and later being mov- ville. They also reared five chil‘five jumps from a C-130 airplane
We, the students, of Kings flying ;more than 170 miles an |ed ts Fort Delaware and finally | dren of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Eli

released in an-exchange of pris- ott, the latter Mrs. Carpenter'sMountain High School, ask you, hour from an altitud: of 1,250
{oners. At the battle ofFredericks: sister, who died, leaving the fiveparents, to help -us re-establish | qualified Sergeat Adams

burg ‘nine men around him wereyoung children. These are: Car)
killed ty bayonets, he being sav- |Slliott, Gastonia chief of police.

social activities in our school. | parachutist.

You are the only people who can! 8apeant ‘Adams ertered the
es ed only through a Yankee offic- Mrs. Simpson Bradley. Mrs. Flo-

er’s kindness Mr. Carpenter was wers Clark, and Crouse Elliott

help us. ; | Marine Corps in Janu: ry 1958.
: i The 25-year-old marine, son of
Earnestly, Mr. and Mrs, Maynarc E. Adams; personally acquainted with Gen- | alI*6fGastonia, and Joh n Eliott
Ray White, 11462 Summer St., Stamford, | eral Lee and often talked with of Atlanta, Ga.
Senior at’ Kings Moun-|Conn., attended Stamford High him. On one occasion, a short| Being almost seven—years old
tain High School School.

our student body, but this could with us. You would
be stopped by issuing student Mean and say,I wish
I. D. cards. Third, lack of chap- home in the United S
erones — Several te:chers, who MYfriends, the draft
were present during our dance IS and the marchers
as chaperones will defend our We are in Viet Nam.
conduct. But, some few parents WON't know the fight
feel that we need a policeman bombing in our hom
present. If we can get one for I Pray that God ta

James R. Ivey
124th Trans. Co. (TS)
11th Trans. Bn.

We want you, parents, to take.
into consideration the fact that
we only have a bowling alley
and a theatre in Kings Moun-!
tain for recreation, and these,
are unsupervised. It is a shame] . .. 8
and disgrace to Kings Mountain | Adams Finishos

 

   
‘time before the surrender, Lee, when Gaston county was formed,

 

Oneiime Citizen Carpenter

Battles
Mr. Carpenter of course Know
the histoty of the ccuntry. He
was prominent in the ~arly politi
cal life of the ocun'y,” having
been a magistrate for a numbel
of years, and also having served
a s a member of the board of
education and the county comis-
sioners. Among his capacities
were the petitions for the estab-
lishment of votihg précincts,
roads, school districts and school
buildings For 10 yeas he was
was registrar for eleciions in the
Beaverdamprecinct. The most
important of ‘the eleciions was
the one held after the war eon-
cerning the return of the seced-
ing states to the Unicn. At the
polls where he presided 720 votes
were cast, each voter taking the
oath of amnesty. The ballot box
was then sealed and sent tg Co-
lumbia, at this time head of the
Southern government under the
military governorship of Canby.

All this occurred since the days
when numbers of residents of
‘his section riding horseback to
‘he Lincoln court house to vote,
stopped. for the night at the Car-
venter home,
Mr. Carpenter js a staunch

Democratic, and has rever voted

McGinnis’ and Sheriff M. Shu.
ford’s first votes for the Demo-

'rinking were commen, and al
hough a justice .of

have been well night ‘mpossible

rood fight. i

RECOLLECTIONS OF
EARLY CHERRYVILLE

Along with these recollections
of Gaston long ago, Mr. Carpen

store, & church, hal?
1cmes, and a two mile stretch o

five clerks

‘hurch, Lutheran, was establish

site of the present 
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ou un front | ion; fro
over bumps.

Aid

niost models provide big coil springs at all four wheelto Sock30She fol You get a ride that’s ideal for
camper duty as well as work... a tough
provedover the past 5 years on rugged jobs. Try a
smboth-riding1966 pickupatyourChevroletdealer's.No.1waYTowork -

Talktoyout Chevrolet dealer about any type bftruck. Hi
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ny other ticket since he cast his
first ballot along with John Mose

party. At polit'cal meet
‘ngs of those times and

the peace,
Mr. Carpenter made no attempts
‘o stop them, because it would

‘nd aleo because he enjoyed ‘eo

‘er also has vivid rerembrances
early Cherryville. He reealls,

1s do other older citizens, when
Cherryville was composed of a

a dozen

‘oad lined with cherry trees. The
tore was under the proprietor-
ship of Henry Summitt, who em-

to attend to
‘he customers who came here
‘rom far and near to trade. The

»d by Albert McGinnis on the
Lutheran

zhurch. Mr. Carpenter, although
having lived in

One group isn'tworrying: First-Citizens savings
customers who earn guaranteed interest!

IW 59% Interest Savingd Bondé (A) A one year bond. (B)In-
‘terest payable at maturity of bond. (C) Bonds available in the
amounts of $1,000 oririore. 4.80% InterestSavings Bonds every 6 months. ll Regular Savings Accounts (A) Earn4
“{A) 8yearguarantee on rate. {B)Must beheld for6monttis. DailyInterest. {B) Interest compounded 4times a year. %
(C) May be redeemed at the end of six months or at the end This is the highest interestrate permitted by law on regular
of any three-month périod thereafter. Ninety days written savings accounts. :

months. (E) Bonds availablé in amountsof $500 or more.
BW 414% Interest Savirigs Bands (A) Available inamounts of
he Bond fuids, a well as regular savings, are instiredby The Federal Depasit Insurance Cotporation.

hospital following several months
illness. He was a native of Cleves

land County, son ofthe late Mr.
and Mrs. John Deveney. He was

a retired brick mason. >

Surviving are his wife, “Mrs.
Ocie Mae Wells Deveney; three
sons, Worth Deveney of Spring-
field, Va. and J, C. Deveney and

Stowe Deveney, both of Kings
Mountain; a daughter, Mrs. Wy-
lie Allen of Kings Mountain; two
brothers, Arlo Deveney of Shelby
and Otto Deveney of Casar; a
sister, Mrs. Rufus Brackett of
Casar; and 10 grandchildren.

 

 

  

   
DRIVE-IN

SHELBY'S SKYVUE THEATRE
With Nearly All Of The Biggest - Newest - Hits

fe Ist i AREA “52°COLOR THIS

"THUNDERBALL"
AND JAMES BOND AS AGENT 007 —

ADULTS $1.25 —CHILDREN UNDER 12 F-R-E:E
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Cherryville only 25 years, was] M D
living in this section before oh IS. eveney S
moved here and has seen the . a
store, church and line of cherry R t C 4 i d

| trees grow into the present Ad 1 es on ue ¢
| terprising town of Cherryville. L .
| When He came here i | Funeral rites for A. Lee De-
| ‘nto the house where he still liv- | veney, 63, of route two, were

| ed_ He has the distinction of be- | held Friday at 4 p.m. from Da
| ng the only Gaston county Civil | vid Baptist church of which he
var veteran living in a house | was 2 member. Rev, N. 5. Hard-
bullt.and owned himself. He in officiated at the final rites,
and his wife also have the dis: |and interment was made in
tinction of being the cldest mar- | Yountain Rest cemetery.’
ried couple in this section, having Mr. Deveney died Thursday
been married 66 years. They are morning in the Kings Mountain
Yoth in good health. Mr, Carpen: | -——— — i sei
ter reads without glasses, hears|
anything said in a conversation- |
al tone of voice, an d possesses a |
mémory anyone should be proud
to own, It is really amazing how
extremely well he recalls occu
rences of any period of his life.
For 18 years he has been com:
pélled to remain in his home be-
cause of a broken hip, using
crutches to move from room to
room. That disability has not at
all dimmed his mental powers.
He loves to talk about warlife
and you sould see his kindly blue
eyes sparkle as he discusses it.
He attributes his long life to the
fact that each night before retir-
ing heprays for the continuance
of his good health, and begs for
giveness for any sin committed
unconsciously during the day. If
his good health does continue he
should easily reach the century
mark and that without ‘tecoming
a burden.

Among the old pieces in his
home prized by the aged veteran
is a mahogany piano. Franklin
Square, New York. This piano,
still a very good musical instru
ment, was bought long ago fror
Rev. M. L. Mann who originally
bought it for use in the first
Kings Mountain school, Another
otized article is an old oak dress
er with marble top, also bought
from Rev. Mr. Mann_Stll anoth-
er prized possession is a calendar
of date 1911, distributed by the
Gastonia Insurance and Realty
Company, in recognition of the
50th anniversary of the opening
of the war. The calendar front
victures Lee an d Davis, a map
of the .Confederate states, and
humerous monuments erected in
commemoration of Confederate
any officials and battles. The
back of the calendar gives the
History of prominent battles in
Confederate Son g and Poetry.

It’s ‘good to get home...

after a day of hard work or hard play. And it’s

pleasant to telax with cool, refreshing beer. In

_ fact, 65% of all the beer produced in this country

is enjoyed at home. It cheers your taste as it re-

news your zest. So, make yourself at home...

with beer.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

_ Branch Bank and Trust Company Building

; Ra North Carolina

f| Mr. Carpenter is delighted to
have visitors, and anyone wish-

ing to obtain first hand the story.
of His Civil war recollections
should visit him and enjoy a
pleasant afternoon,

Here's wishing for him- as he

celebrates his 95th birthday an

niversary February 10, many

mote.years.of useful, happy life.   
 

 

     

    

Aboutthe Bulls
and the Bears...

 

  

afraid ofthe
Big Bad Bear?

 

$500 or more. (B) Rate guaranteed for five years. (GC) Re-
deemable at the end ofeach 90 day period. (D) Interest paid

(D) Interest paid every 6

First-Citizens Bank  
   

  

  

  

 

  

 

 

 

 


